TailWings Pet Travel Advice
At TailWings Pet Travel we understand you will worry about your pet while he/she is away from
you but we hope our tips will help to reassure you. In most cases, the pets take it all in their
stride and whilst it is true to say some are a little anxious or nervous, they soon calm down.
Research has found that the pets on-board tend to only be active upon take off and landing
and soon settle. Just remember-they will be travelling in a temperature controlled part of the
aircraft hold in their own comfy crate with more leg room than the human passengers!

Please take us
for a lovely walk just
before TailWings
come to pick us up.
.

Whatever time of day we are
flying it's best not to feed us for
at least six hours prior to the
flight and then make it just a
light meal.

We will have
access to water
while travelling
and a super
absorbent pad
You can get
& vetbed.
us used to
We are
the crates
allowed
before we
a towel
travel.
/t-shirt
that smells
of home.

For our safety we cannot wear our
collars while in the crate but it can
come with us and TailWings will
attach it to the outside of the crate
along with our lead.
Also no toys can travel with us.

If we are
a little nervous
try using a calming
spray on our bedding.

Our crates will
be the right size
for us so we will
be nice & comfy.

Don't forget,
any medication
we may be on
needs to travel
with us.

*Special diet?
Let TailWings
know in
advance.

*Please let us know if your pet is on a prescription diet.
Thank you for entrusting your pet/s to us for their journey. Please feel free to call anytime should you need more
advice before, during or after the flight on 020 3778 1190 or mail us on Woof@TailWingsPetTravel.com
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